
Your Vote is Respeclfully S0liciled

OLE O. LAR$ON
Candidate for (epublican Nomination

for SHERIFF OF BECKER COUNTY
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REPUBLICA|\|$ MAKE
CLEAN$\'1/EEP

Record Breaking Vote (ecorded in State and
County; , Van Sant's Plurality Over

50,000 |n State, and Ncarly
900 in County.

Eight Republican Congrtssmen Electcd in llin-
nesota. John Lind Defsah Flehher in

the Fifth Districl

Big Gain in Becker County for Statc TicKcb
and County Ticket Succcssfut With

Exception of Sheriff.

Tle Detroit Record, Novernber 1I, I9O2 Vot.
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EXTRA!
DEAD

Committed Suicide This lvlorn.
ing in His Room in

Court House

DEATH CAME INSTANTLY
. -

Sick and Despondent, He Places
Pistol to his Temple and

Ends tlis Lile.
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ole c. Larsou, thc big-hcartcd aud big-bodied clrcrif i
of tsecker couoty is deadl 'thie aunounccmeql courer
rlc a shock to-this conruuuity aud wil l be receivcrl
witlr geuuine Borrow iq every part of tlre couuty.

Ole Lareoq waB a mas who poEfeused nao;-.friendr
arrd wac widely known througtrout tbe rtste. I{e rr.ar
not feeling, ivelf laet uight, and.at ao early lrour
thio rnorniog Dr. G. W. Fracier wae called to ettcnrl
hisr., Soon after the doctor left.hie. .rooo,.ooe. of $re
wome.s'u rooulr- up-etairu in theljailor'r rerideoce, e
Iriqtol ghot w$c heard, aud Mr. Laruoq wes fousd deed
ou his-bed. He had placed a piotol to bir. right
teurple and death .was iuetautaneouo.

Dr. Fracier war called to ucc. Mr. ltrruoa rbout B
orclock,.this morniug aud found bim iu r oeryouf Goo-
ditioq:'apd 

'hie 
beart. yery weEk.. krroa.'had,beeo

troubled with difficulty.of '.the .beart,'- aod :recrued to
Idar tbat lrc wos lbout to: haye.suotber,ettlcL. He
told the dcctoi tbut he did qot feet rigbt, ltbrt, tlrerc
was sometlriug wrong with his head, aud appeared to
be unable to collect his thoughtr. 'After 

admioi
ing a qtimulaot for b'iq'heart, the doctor lGft,,,rod w$r
recalled at.6:30, wheu.Larcoo said'bis heart ,theu felt
all rigbt, but that he fclt batlly.jo bis head.. Alter
talking a few minutes Dr. l--rasier tord him to reruairr
quiet duriog tlre day aad lre rvould be ail right. Aa
the doctor waE leaving the little rooui Lanou auked
bim to close the door, whjch he did, asd tlre rhorifl
was left alonc upoa tria bed.
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Dr. Frasier wept to ttre drug otore aud ia t6er iliuu
f ive uiuutce he wa. 'cared by 'phone aad- i ' fo ' 'cd
that Ur.'Larupn had slrot biuruelf.

ole c;'Larsoq.hap livecr io thiu couoty froru irir earty
youth asd until'he eutered ilre oftice of uherifi rre wa$
onc of'tlre ruost proBperouE farrners iu the county.
Had.a large and well ctockqC,farru iu the: towp ot
Hamdeo' He vae about 4s yearo of age and leaveg rrir
wife,'f ive d.ugrrtero aod oue ritt le aor. He vac big-
hearted an.d geaerous to zr fault, aod he. has {a'eu o

lvictim to hia own generoue inrpulsee.

The Detro i t  Record,  June 7,  1907
V o l .  3 7  n o .  4 1



LAID AT ITEST
IN UAMDEN

-----'
l'urnl cf Shcrifi Olc C- Irrron Wrr

'Ucld t ..t llondry-A lrrgo
Atlcldrae..

Tbo 0orl' rct in tbo 
'tregcdy

wbicb Ilcckor bounty ir deprivod
oao of itr prhcipri oticerr wrt enrct-
ed lu3 Esndry wbon tho body ol Olc
C. Irnon wen conveyod t{, tho torn
ol Hrodco wboro lhc doccr*d wrt l
proiurlooi rrd rucccorful frrmer for
rrreuy yerrs, end lrid to. r€st io tbo
littlo comotruy which ir riiurlod oo
hir old horso frrur. Aftcr s briet
cpronorryr whicb war bcld in tbo. court
room $ro llnily rnd frirandr rccornpr-
niod tbo rclrrint upon. tbo long rrd
ud iurnoy to Uemdoo, urd thoy
wcre . joincd cnnugc by mrny old
frioodr rho llroccrdd€d .tbrougb the
drooclring rrilr end oyor r.bo. mu&ly
rosdr io pay their lrst tribute of rG.
rptr:t to thc ldeclacrl. 

'Arriving 
rt

tOto Lutherlo l-rco churclr in Herndon
iroprorcivo cercroonirn rcro 'hol{ by
llovr. Knudouig eod' Gresrbo, rnd
lhers waro attendod by one of . tbo
largrut rucmbleger ever grth€r€d iD
tbo counly oo rrrimilrr occuion.
. Tho cu\ot wlc covcr€d witlr bcru-

fiful froworr, r lsrgo pillow trou llr.
Larpo'c moocirtcr iu ths @ur3 bouco
bcing.prrticulrrly loticolble. Tho
coupty olficon lho :-vors the prll
bcrron.

Itr. Lrxrn ru orp ol tbs bort
known rreo of Beckcr county. Es
bad lived berc from . bir early boy-
ho(d, rsd uutil hir olectioo t, tb€
olfico of dorifi hc wu ons ol tto
rnort grogrerivs rnd prorperour frrm.
cr. io Stir prrt of tbo rtrto, e mrn of
etrolg pcrurrulity vbo mrdo friai{dr
of rll ritb whom ho crmo io contlc3,
and tho looouDccmcnt in tlre ltecotd
lot Fridey of hir tregic dcrth crrne
0t r rbock to tbs .eotire. conrnunity
ard it su red with goouino prrow
by bia rneny A.iendr. . To tbe rifo
nnd chidlron tho dccpoot ryup$by of
rll lr gtordod in ihcir timo of imic-
tioo.

by
ot

The Detro i t  Record,
V o l .  3 7  n o .  4 2

June 14,  I9O7
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